
Where will the next  
  wine adventure take you?

Join today:  

www.womclub.com/wine
Or call 1-800-949-9463

All over the world, there are many 
well hidden wine treasures just  
waiting to be found. 
Join us as we discover these hidden gems...  
2 spectacular bottles at a time.
Where will we find new treasures in the future?  
Here’s a terrific way for you to find out.

“Wine makes daily living easier, 
less hurried, with fewer  

tensions and more  
tolerance.” 

~ Ben Franklin

3 Easy Ways to Join the Club: 

1.  Go to www.womclub.com/wine 

2.   Call 1-800-949-9463  
 Monday – Friday, 8am – 5pm PDT

3.    Complete and return the enclosed  
Membership Form

Your 100% SatiSfaction Guarantee

You’ll never have to pay for a wine you don’t like. if for 
any reason at all you don’t think a wine you receive is 
for you, call or email us. We will send you something 
you do like... no questions asked.

Get ready to embark on 
an incredible journey.

907 South Magnolia avenue, Monrovia, ca 91016
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Join the Wine of the Month Club Today!

How does the original Wine of the Month Club work?
It’s easy and fun!
1. each month, we’ll select one red and one white from the roughly 300 top-quality 
wines from around the world that we sample and send the 2-bottle pack right to 
your door for around $20, plus shipping and any applicable sales tax.

2. We’ll also include with each shipment our 24-page newsletter, “the tasting 
room”—packed with information about where your new wines came from, the 
grapes used, the winemakers and what to look for in each wine. You’ll also find 
helpful wine pairings and even delicious recipes to accompany your wines.

3. each month, you’ll have the opportunity to purchase more of those wines you  
fall in love with at special prices that are often 60% less than retail shops charge. 
You can order them for yourself or have them shipped directly to family members 
and friends as gifts.

4. You’ll never have to pay for a wine you don’t like. if for any reason at all you don’t 
think a wine is for you, call or email us. We’ll promptly send you a replacement, no 
questions asked. Plus, you can cancel your club membership at any time.

Join today at www.womclub.com/wine 
Or call 1-800-949-9463  

(Mon–Fri, 8am–5pm, PDT)

* Plus shipping and applicable tax
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for more than 40 years, Wine of the Month club has been introducing wine enthusiasts just like you to some of 
the world’s best wines, usually at prices far below retail. if you’re ready to join the fun, it will be our great pleasure 
to have you aboard.

our journey will take us to california’s napa Valley and central coast. the great wine regions of france, 
including Burgundy, Bordeaux, alsace and Medoc. We’ll cruise Germany’s rhine Valley. Visit the sun-kissed hills 
of tuscany. and trek to every continent that boasts the perfect climate for nurturing the grape.

over the past year alone, club members have experienced the joy of discovering wines from argentina.  
new Zealand. california. chile. Hungary. france. Germany. italy. australia. South africa. and even  
england. and along the way, they’ve also received a valuable education about the history and art  
of fine winemaking—gaining the kind of knowledge enhances the pleasure of the journey.

now it’s your turn. So hop aboard and join us!

The journey begins with your special 
$9.98 introductory member package!

n 2 Premium Wines, personally selected by  
your cellarmaster, Paul Kalemkiarian  
(retail value: $40.00)

n a free set of 4 Luigi Bormioli  
crystal Wine Goblets valued at $48

n free issue of “the tasting room”—our  
24-page newsletter featuring fascinating facts  
about regions, winemakers, serving advice,  
recipes and more

An $88 value, it’s all yours for just $9.98!*

All yours  
for just $9.98!


